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OUR NICE LITTLE LIES
f Katherine Pope write* an interentitig t«»ay on the advantage* of deceit, or ii,,- bm
of tatt.* in til"' March Reader Magazine that is raoitly several atorieg to illustrate her
joint. The introduction is:

"Men, whether deservedly or not, are counted more truthful, lets given
to deceiving way*, than women. I sometimes wonder if their women intimates
iwvc* tell them that not Infrequently this lauded honesty of their* looks to the
lo>Jt Uunt sex most undesirable, not to say grossly stupid, grossly brutal."
The common confusion of lying with tart may easily be carried to,, far, There

may '\u25a0 some tact in some lying, but there i- no lying in true tact. The highest tact
1b in absolute truthfulness.

There are,little lies tint seem justifiable. you ate an ill friend who looks worse
and .11 him be look* belter. It make* him feel better. Marybe he actually become*
licttci" x* a result. It i» ir lie that doe* nobody harm and does mm good.. .Hut there are few lie* thai have go.good a motive. If we told no 1,,., except to help
*ther people this would be ,1 strangely truthful world.

We pay compliments to plea other*, but tin ulterior motive li to ingratiate our-
When into their affe«tion«i. We make ourselves agreeable by feigning feeling* and
Opinion* that we do not really posses*. We try to make oaratlvai liked not for what
ive really .in, but for what we only pretend 1,, be.

Xotr, it .'.mil,! he far better tact, and far easier, to be than it is to pretend to be.
; lly pretense we go 1 long way 11.,1111.1 to reach \u25a0 point that by sincerity we might
trtch by a direct route.

And while by mere pretense we may win the respect of other* for .1 while, by sin-
terily «'«> win the far more valuable renpect of onrJilvts for all time.

1.. -\u0084le-, it i. not at .ill lieceis.it> to lie in order to pay compliment*. Even the
•worst of people have good qualities that m.iv be truthfully commended. True tact
(Onhiots in being generous with the truth.

It is commonly (aid that men are more truthful than women are. il |a, perhaps,
clue to their business training, a- wail a- to the 1,1, that they an- not ho subject to
petty impulses and spites. ;',."•*

When a man lies he generally doe» ii straight from the shoulder. The woman
rent-rally "fibs" without knowing exactly why she doe*, follows the first till with
Auothcr and another to cover it. and ends in believing at least hall' of them.

DO/VT GET THE BIG HEAD
Kvery little while the new* comes from'Xew York financial circle* about the de

tifniletice of the West on the IC«nrt for money, especialljrat crop time. There >- \u25a0 de-
luxioii thai money becomes Karee in New York because of the millions that art sent
to tin' Went "to move the crop*.'!

\u25a0 On.,- th.-ii warn true. In the light of later-day l>mK statement*, running from Puget
f^uttd to the coast line of Texas, the opinion come* that any large amount of Sew
.York money in the West would be carrying coals to Xewrnatle, nitre ugh.

The other day Wall (Street got ready to take rai-e of Wr^i^iiwin? ..I Philippine
bonds. Wall Street ha« .1 fool notion that Destiny baa given it the position of firxt
«*»i«timt to the I'nited States treasurer. There «n» .i combination, it II asserted, and
the plan «\u25a0«« to pay ii little as possible for the bond*. . ,)

Mr. .lobe* arrived on li.- Ken*. He Mid he was from Kansas City, and somebody
a«ktd him if Kmmi City I* oil the mnp. Mi. Jobs* untied lie I* a banker, in his
lit11• - town there in one bank with over $1.1,000,000 in deposits.

Mr. .lobes Maid he would like i few of the Philippine ,<iu\ »an told that he
could not be allowed in on the deal. "I'll have to outbid you and talc the whole i»«ue "
lie -.ml.

\u25a0 """vvr:**

Tlnl. U.i- miiik' linnlilitMl this -l.lti'lilrni

- When the bid* were ..|.inr.| it wan found that Mi. Job** had bid 101,18] for th»
n.tite issue. It wn* far and away the best bid, and the 13,000,000 of I'hilippiue bond*
were awarded to his bank.

There Is a moral in the affair. It means DO NOT (!KT THE 810 READ. State*,
cities and people all have their good point*; but, just m likely a* not, at the very
instant their egotism reaches the unbearable and ridiculous point, along comes a Mr.
Jobes, and proves that business activity, braini and prosperity are scattered lavishly
all over tin- great land.

\l.\\ 'i ORK -H<»i i.d i;i:\ii \ir.i 1:.

ARE BATTLESHIPS WORTH WHILE?
Perhaps it i- too soon to make an analysts of the Eastern war, but the happening*

of ill.- past few weeks prove that the United States is vitally interested In the struggle,
and especially \u0084.1 in the results on water.

The deduction from the sea disasters, that have COSI Russia millions of money and
hundred*-of lives, is tli;it no battleship that floats .an resist the power of submarine*
or mines, and thai war equipment of comparatively small cost is Sufficient to deal with
the floating fortress** that have hitherto been considered impregnable.
fill 11 is possible to send out a small but deadly era ft, under water, and for the few

m. 11 enclosed in her steel body to plan! explosives under the hull of a great warship
And explode them, of what avail is it to build battleships?

And n' \var«hi|is are io lie. nine olisoleli'. what [| the Mlualion in which the United
mid- itaelf! For, remember, this country is building more battleships at the

PR tent time than anj other powei.
When the Uonitor, tiiui of John Erricason's brain, forced the tfrrrlmaf to

ilee. the revolving turret waa bora, and the navies of die wesrld stood in need of
l-fi-oii-tniction. That one sea tight eOa< the poWeTt uncounted millions, made »ai more
c.vpi n-iic and, therefore, has common, and sent scores of gnat ships to the scrap heap.

Perhaps we ar* to witness another gi n the direction ol universal peace
lie det.nK 01 the sea tragedies near I'hi t Ai thin are made known.

II" battleahip passed iwbj with the Inerean in the -i/.<> and range oi
Cauiion.

The modem battleship, clad in many inches of steel armor, offers leas resistance
to the torpedo, skilfullyplanted, than did oak to the cannon ball in 1812,

The torpedo dm come to stay, and, perhaps the star of the battleship 1- waning.
In time, Wai may become so expensive that no power 1.111 indulge in it; so deadly

that no man willdare it.

'I In- Russians have lamed] orders that all foreign correspondents accompanying their
troops must tell the truth, under penalty .ii being sent home if they don't.

.This is a direct blow in the lace at American yellow journals, and will probably
erolse 11 determined protest.

Efjctraordinarjr
•\u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0 •

deduction +J*ale
10 to 25 per Cent Off

On Dress Goods and Silks, Muslin t and Knit Vn-
derbuear, ladies' and children's Hose, Embroideries
and Laces.
$1.19 to $1.59 Dress Goods for, 23e Ladies' Fast Black Hose '

yard ...... ?........., .... !>No for, pan- l!><*
95c to *1.00 Dress Goods lor, 15*' '-"lie*" Knit Undervests for,

-yard ,«!>^ ei.h • \u25a0 |<»(>
•m . an ti_ '•\u25a0"«\u25a0' > t . «.,.,. j Me Corset Covers for, each !."»<*56e to «0e Drew Goods for, yard.. , lls Torchon Lace, for, yard..... .-.<•
)5e Children's Fast Bluet Hose BOc Ladies' Corset* for, pair .. :|«><«

for, pair lOf .sl/Jj Kid Gloves for, pair use
Come in and let us convince you that we do as we advertise.

ChriftoJiferjen, Moore <&Co.
903 C *Street\
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The Man of It~His Extravagance
H\ Cynthia Grey

Man i- naturally extravagant: 1,,. >» a i
spendthrift. It it wen hot for the wives
of men they would eventually land in the]
poorhouse. >

WOMAN IS IUX HOUSEHOLD
ECONOMIST,

W li>. tin man When lie i- single spend*
ill .1 ll<I even more tlian he earns. The

»:ime man married will have \u25a0 ban! ac-
count.

Woman will deprive herself of nil of the
luxuries of life it ike know* that she tan
afford only the mere necessities.

One dollar look* as largo to -i woman iisi
five dollars look* to ,1 man. and she will
make it go as far.

When a woman spend* .1 dollar "he ha-
something to show for It. A man spends
many dollars with apparently no apprecia-
tion of the fact' that li.' money is going.

A »"iii.in will walk nix blocks to buy
vegetable* for ,1 ..-in .1 pee* cheaper than
the vegetables wiling at the corner gro-
cery. A man buys the find pee* of vege-
tables he tees, even if he knows he can
buy just a- good and cheaper two blocks
farther on.

When n woman reads that there i- 11
bargain wile, in hand towels down town
the goes and buys a supply. Ask a nun
to buy hand towels, he goes into the first
drygood* store be seen and buys the first
towel In- eye rent* on. It is too much
liotber to look .ii»mt and try to save 10
cent* or a nailer.

Il' a woman want* a certain thing, she
figure* this way: "What will I have to
go without it 1 buy it?" And she buys
what ahe 1110.-1 need*.

A man's argument is this: "I want it."
And he buy* it.

A in.hi goes down town \u25bahopping; she
drops into .1 restaurant a nd buy* a cup of
Coffee md a inhdwich; " tlmt is tier lunch.

A man is spending the day in town and
he gws to a hotel or a big eating house
and older- in. (1 > mid di --, ii AND coffee
AND xandn ichos,

A woman buy, a die-- for ii,,. little gi»l,
She sees ,i dainty white muslin and think-,
bow pretty the little one would look
dressed in white muslin and blue ribbon*,
Doen he buy thin linen ' Not she: the
child needs calico or gingham.

The man -.-\u25a0>. - Joan town to buy the
little girl a hat. A -nil hat. He seen
one with how* anil knots and loops of
chiffon, which will hint through halt of
one romp and three minute* of rain. Doe* :
he buy it? Of course lie doe*. He holds
in contempt the . ln-, |i,-i and more durable
sailor with a plain ribbon bawl.

A man liti down at the table and eat«
the meat and the vegetables that hi* trite
collect* by tramping around for half tin1

morning, -a.\s nothing until the bill comes
in or he finds that -he bi - spent the last
half dollar he gave her: then he rays:
'••ink-. what expensive ing!" And
all the while his wife knows thai by tramp-
ing around to different groceries she i- sav-
ing about '-'."> mit dally.

All tin- hubbub about man being able
to run ,i house cheaper than In- wife is
mere nonsense. It this were true the
men would be trying it.

Hen know that they are extravagant;
they won't deny. it.1 Aide them. Why.
that is why they ln» no when « woman
spends 10 cents. THEY EXPKCT
\\u\ll\ TO DO THEIR ECONOMIZ-
INC. ' \u25a0•-'\u25a0'

CHILDREN'S WHITE APRONS

\\ hile her niece was visiting her, Mr>.
I'i'd Terrj gave a Vi o'clock breakfast tor

\u25a0 ill tin 1 I.nlr (rills ot the neighborhood.
Ihey wore their everj day dresses and
prettj white aprons. Hoel oi the aprons
aric liciii -1 Hi 11 »•<i above a deep hem around
tlir bottom. And even tin' finest were
trimmed with embroider; instead ol lace,
The litrlr girla wore aprons with embroid
i\ rufflea, ami their dresses and aprons

were longer than the older sills' were.

en, "live-*, rodiahea, lettuce with naiad
drooling, cocoa, fruits, ice cream, cake«
with I'andiea and bonbon* in dainty little
boxea which the jronngHtern took home
«iili tln in. Than there wai lemonade on
the table and lemonade in a great punch
ln>\vl iii the hall. And after lunch \h~.
\\h\ knotted .i rope around itnkw which
Mr. Terrj- had driven on the lawn, anil
in>iile the iiicloMiii' the children played
liliml man's buff for a half hour, Then
Mi- Terr> read them a fairj otorj ami
srin them borne. And such a good time
as they did h.n c!

"Keep children busy, give them tome
llimn to do, and they will enjoj them-
«elvea," -aid Mm, Ted, while >lie took
down tin' rop« and I helped her otiaighten
h|i the from porch.

witli inn npples pared and quartered, then
\u25a0 over with lUgar ami fine bread crumb*.

\ii- Terrj prepared for the little people
as caretelly as she would have done for
uliiei guests. She hall tilled the porch
with rubber balls, jumping ropes, toy* and
playthings of every description. And for
breakfast she had everything that little
people tike creamed potatoes, fried chick-

A SPRING WONDER.
Inform me next what love will do.
Twill itrangely make a one \u0084t two.

Suckling,

Kill! APPETIZERS.
! Olive Sandwishes: Select olives that are

\u25a0tufted with red peppers, chop line, mix
, with cream cheese, and spread on thin

ulicei of buttered bread,
Fruit Cup: Any fruit, tart apple*, pine-

apple*, oranges, white grapes 01 bananas,
may In' grated, or merely cut in small

1 pieces, thorough chilled and served at the
beginning of a meal. .Squeeze the juice
of a lemon over sliced bananas for \u25a0 pleas-
ant change.

Grape Fruit: To serve grape fruit, cut
in halves, then with a sharp knife loosen
the pulp around edges, make a few cut«. into which sugar may sink, and chill.
When ready to serve pour a little white
wine over the top.

Grape Pulp: For an invalid or conval-
escent fever patient', select good white
grapes, remove all seeds and then place the
pulp on ice until cold. Serve In a dainty
glass. This will satisfy the craving of one

| who Is not able to eat and digest much
food.

Prone*l The mnch-abused prunes are
excellent, particularly .for breakfast. They
should never be boiled fast, but should dim-
mer for four or live hour* with a little
sliced lemon. Boiled rice served with
prunes is very good.

Radishes: Wash thoroughly, but do not
cut off the little green ends; cut the top of
pitch radish across each way, as that the
four corners will separate, making them
look like little flower*. Serve cold and
cri»p.

A Dainty Relish: On square crackers
place a little shredded green lettuce, then
a thin slice of neufchatel cheese with a
drop of jelly or bar de luc M it. and
around the edge of lettuce place drops of
mayonnaise.

Fruit cocktails, like fruit cup. only thin-
ner, can be inside from all kinds of fruit
juice* and served with a cherry in each
cup.

Creamed Cucumber*: Bice thin, let
stand in salt .1 few boars, drain and chill,
then add pepper, vinegar, and a tublespoon-
lul 01 whipped cream to each side dish.

lii.! Apples: Put into a frying pan
piece of butter -<\u25a0(• of an egg: fill pan

The Str. Greyhound Is now on the run
from Tncoma to Olyiupia. *" t

Simmer under cover until apples are ten-
der, then brown. May be served with
meal or i- a de—ci nil cream.

••••••••••••••••••a

: Social and •
• Personal I
••••••••••••••••©••

A dinner was given last evening at
the residence of Mi- i, Steinbach. .018
North Baltimore avenue, in honor of Mr*. I
11. 1!. lvi..<|.i ci . The table decorations
were in spring flowers, (.'overs were laid
tor eight;

Over 40 ladies of the First Congregation-
al Church Aid society were enjoyably en-
tertained, yesterday afternoon at the resi-
lience of Mrs. W. C. Wheeler, 424 South
X -iii.'i. During the afternoon dainty
refreshments were served.

This evening Mrs. Roy Me Mas tern and
Mrs. C. S. Barlow will entertain their
friends at the home of the latter. 222 St.
Helens nventie. in commemoration of their
wedding aniiivcr*aries. i

Rev. i ', I". \V. Stoever. pastor of St.
John's Knglish Lutheran church, and his

I bride were completely surprised last eve-. ning by the gathering of over fifty of their
I friend* at the parsonage. 909 South Fifth
street. A most enjoyable time was spent.

After the wedding rehearsal at Trinity
church last evening, the Cm-din Swan wed-
ding party were entertained at supper at
the residence of Mrs. S. 'Wilkeson, 620
South C street.

Mr-. Nettie Jameson gave a luncheon
yesterday afternoon at her home. 271 1
South Twelfth street, (overs were laid
for ten.

The Taennia Sketch club met this after-
noon at the Ferry museum.

Tomorrow the ladies of Whit worth col-
lege «ill receive their friends from \u25a0! to 6
o'clock at the Residence,

Invitations have been issued lor the wed.
ding "i Miss I!—ie Stiekney anil Walter
McDonald Mackay, pastor of the East Ta-
(onia United Presbyterian church. May 2,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. 1.. Card.
308 North <; street.

Tin- German piny. "Ciotl Sri Dank der
Tisch Ist Gedeckt," to In. given by the
(ierman pupils of VVbitworth college Fri-
day evening at the Mason library, will be
one of the novel features of the week's
entertainments.

The Browning club held ii- annual elec-
tion today at the home of Miss Mason. 204
Division avenue.

The Gary club met tin. afternoon at the
residence of Mis. K. W. Hoyt, SO4 South
I onia avenue.

A business meeting of the I*. K. O. sis-
terhood will lie held at the home of Mrs.
!<. A. Nourse. 619 South ,1 street. Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

The annual state oratorical contest of
the Intercollegiate Prohibition association
will lie held Friday evening at the First
M. K. church. The contest i-< to decide
upon a representative to the interstate con
test, to lie held May 27 in Portland, Ore.

The reception and ball given by the mem-
bers of Union club la.it night, in honor
of the officers of the cruiser Taconia, was
one of the most elaborate and successful
affairs in the history of the club. The
spacious loom- were beautifully decorated
with flowers, (lags and martial emblems.
Music for dancing in the brilliant room
was furnished by the Tacoma theater
orchestra. Over 150 guests were present.
Alter dancing, a -1111111111011- supper was

nerved. Miss Julia Naomi Harris, daugh-
ter of Judge, Harris, who christened the
cruiser, was one 01 the guests.

Mrs. |;. I. Bennett will entertain the
Ladies Aid society of Mason Methodist
church tomorrow -afternoon.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••A***
? h-^v_/^> TT=3~ T~*« *jl n i 7 ®

! Russian i
: /«fj RETORTS :• \* /„„..._£,,.,.». 3Y£DITI/NP VA/SC& COO/T£'> •
• Said the Russian, "Xo one ever snw me %• In a town with Midi ,i name as He-o-wa-wee, ' %• Billerica or Chachoula, m
ft Kt&ebona, or Wallula, m_ . Which are in that wild America. And look! m_

Here's Ocheyedan, Chincoteagiie and Schagticoke; •_
"Isn't it a mighty lucky thing for in *_
We have no names like Agamentieus, , *» • Or Guadalup»'Cala."| •
Or Cliocoolocco-Ala., •T Cheektowago, VuchincloM, or Alexnuken. '_ Cuddebackville, Mehoopany, or Weehawken? *

• ''If we held Anasaguntiooolt in Me., •• With the .lap- at Metubetchouan in Que., . •
T I rather think 'twould threaten us •With geographical tetanus! 9• Or if We were down in Waxahachie-Tex.. •*J And they fell back to [xcaquixtla ! •« 9
~ '"Wouldn't the correspondenti jeer us with i will •? It we had ,i town called Aptoki«ie-lll.? •Z? A Kishacoquillas-Pa., •Z. Or i Klnchefoonee-Qa., •r A Quinnipack, or plain ShetucketC't.. •• A Michigamrae-Mich., or QoMchie-Vt.? •• "D'ye think I'd live in Wapapello-Mo.? •• Wapwollopen-I'a.. or Wapakoneta-O.? •• Or Nitta inn.i Mi-<.. i #• Or Kronenwether»-Wig., •** Toughkcnamon, Onondaga, •® Bqnanßaeook, or t'uyahoga? #

® ''Daguscahonda-Pa., and Qaambah-Minn. •• Rather make a siinple-languaiied Russian grin, •• Yet no doubt they think us dippy •• At B'>«ur-(liitt.> %• . Ami conceive our brain* .i- buggy 0• In Alabama down at ('hunneiigiiatgee!" ' 9
0 m.

are IffiyM§%
DECT \MSi4!^ii JliMß^es&ij. DECT

JLARGEST STOVE INTHEM

11. W. Myers & Co.
Healers in Hardware ami Furniture

Phone James 2576 Corner 11th and X

Must ~fell
Now is your chance to buy Wall Paper, Mouldings and many other articles

to decorate your homes. Having decided to close our retail store we are
offering goods at 50 per cent of former prices for cash.

Pacific Glass and Paint Co.
1305 Tacific

FIELD'S GREATEB MINSTRELS.
In a year that has been declared theat-

rically disastrous, Mr. AI <:. Field will
i lose Ilia season with tlie comforting knowl-
edge 111•\u25a0 L the eighteenth annual tour of
liia minstrels has netted him a prolii of
ixeees of lli.it of ull previous seasons.
The Field minstrel troupe will be al the
laciim theater Saturday matinee and
night.

MARY MAXXERING TOXIGHT.
Sparkling comedy, amusing character

types snd a storj of pretty and whole-
some sentiment are said to he the chief
features ol "Harriet's Honeymoon," in
which Mary Mannering is appearing tliis
season. The story of the new play is
thai of the romance of two young Am
ericans ai a In lie watering place in Ger
many. Trivial differences arise between
them .mil their happiness is endangered,
in »pite ot tin1 sincere love of each fur the
other, The] are estranged by many amus
inn and unforeseen complications, but the
end is. of course, a happy one. Miss Man-
mckii^', company will present "Harriet's
Honeymoon" at the Tacoma theater to-
niglit.

"MARY OK MAGDALA."
It was ai tlic request of Paid lley.-e that

Mrs. Fiske's attention was first drawn to
\u25a0'Mary of Magdala," the powerful drama
hi which vhe will appear at the Lyceum
theater next .Monday night. When the
question of the play's American produc-
tion ivis under consideration. Jleyse re
quested his agenl in this country to pre-
sent the plaj first to Mrs. Kiske, whom.
oi all American actresses, he believed best
qualified to take the role of the Magdalen.

SILVER SET^
IS PRESENTED

——~-—
A large and enthusiastic audience gather-

pd in the Tacoma theater, last night to
witness die presentation of the silver ser
vice to the cruiser Tacoma. The gifts re-
posed on a table covered with the Stars
and Stripes and occupying the from and
(enter of the stage. Hack of tins table
were the officers of the cruiser.

Wlide the audience waa assembling the
orchestra played a number of patriotic se-
lections.

As Mayor Wriuht stepped out upon
the stage to present the gifts he received
a hearty greeting. To Commander Nichol-son and liis brother' officers he directed a
feu remarks of welcome and then proceed-
ed with the presentation <>i the gifts. He
concluded hi* address with the following
words:

•\u25a0This -ihcr -\u0084t has been purchased by
IVoni.i people, and it now becomes qji

pleasant duty to say, iii behalf of the citi
Hens of Tacoma, it is yours. We hope thai
J-OU will receive it in the same spirit in
which it is given. You can be assured
that to whatever part of the World your
vessel may lie sen I. the good wishes and
the prayers of Tacoma people will ever be
with you."

Commander Kicholson made a brief re-
sponse, in which lie said that the gift
would not be considered entirely as a gift
to ttie city's namesake, but rather a- ,i
symbol of the city's faith in the American
navy.

He alao paid a glowing tribute to Ensign
Monahan, a Washington boy. who met bi«
death a few \<t>s ago in an attempt to
• aye a wounded friend in the very face
of the enemy. 'No man ever met a nobler
death than he did." said Commander Nich
olson. "His was a record of which any
state might be proud.

The committee which bad in charge the
solicitation of the funds for the gift, and
which was present last night m a body.

\u25a0 tin' following prominent
man and women of tha city: Messrs.
W, H. Hani-. A. F. ATbertson, Oi

11. stone. Frederic Mottet, P. J. Fran-
noli, Mrs. Everett G. Griggs, Mrs. James
M. A^hton. Mrs. C. M. Seeley, Mrs. Will,
iam Jones and Mrs. C. B. Hurley.

After the exercises at the theater the
officers and a few others went to the
Union club, where they were entertained-
until a late hour.

CLASSIFIED ADS.
For Rent—First floor, 4 rooms, bath, hot

and cold water, So. Tacoma Aye., $14.
. For Sale —Team horses and. harness,
weight 2,800.

Grocery business, with or without prop-
erty, good business.

5 choice lots, corner Center and. Alaska
streets.

4 lots and 4-room cottage, new, $800.
John 11. PALMER,

424 California Blk.

GENTS' TAILORING.
GENTS' TAILORING, and all kinds of

cleaning, pressing and repairing. 1311
South C Street. Red 6851.

AUCTION SALE. '""
AUCTION SALE—Saturday, April 30, at

10:30 a. m., at 816 So. 40th street, South
Tacoraa Car; oook stove, heating stoves,
bedroom suit, dining and center tables,
rockers and chairs, lounge, folding bed,
spring and mattress, 100 yards tapestry
and many other fine goods. Win. Fitz
Henry, Auctioneer. Tacoma office 740 St.
Helens Avenue. Telephone Red 3581.

for~sale7~ " "

7-room house and 2 lots, all impts; fruit;
a nice cor. in North End, above grade,
$1,500.

An improved business corner In city of
North Yakima, Wn., would trade for Ta-
coma property.

5 choice lots. cor. Center and Alaska Sts.
A good grocery business, with or without

property,
Team of horses and harness, weight

2,800 lbs.
"Will exchange lots for clearing land.

JOHN 11. PALMER,
Room 424 California Block.

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
FOR SALE—No. 6420 So. 1 St., four-room
• cottage, new; city water. House and
four lots $750, or with seven lots, $900.
Close to school and street car line. Terms:
$200 down, bal. in monthly payments H.
G. Palmer, 5402 So. I St.
FOR SALE—That large apartment house

and two small houses, with 2% lots of
ground, on southeast corner of 13th and G
streets, will be sold at very low price and
on easy terms of payment, in order to
close an estate. It Is all occupied and pays
a good revenue on the price. Joshua
Pelrce, 726 Pacific Aye.

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE.
FOR SALE—Small 4-room house, 1% lots,

graded, planted In garden, for $600. 4319
So. Yakima Aye. On Puyallup and Span-
away street car line,

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS.
ALLkinds of second-hand clothing bought

and sold. 131 iSo. C St. Red 6851.
CIGAR and fruit stand in heart of city;

party going east. Enquire McKee
Candy Co.

FOR RENT-ROOMS.
FOR RENT—An attractive suite of four

rooms in the Qrandin Apartments, 91916
C street. Joshua Peirce, 72G Pacific Aye.

LADIES in Tacoma or suburbs, to work
at home during a portion or all of spare

time, at entirely new work, requiring no
experience or talent; easy and fascinating.
Call between 0 and 6 at Room 611 Wash-
ington Bldg,, Pacific Aye._ 08ET0PATH8.
W. T. and Bertha L. Thomas, Osteopaths,

314 California Bldg.; 4 year* of success-
ful practice.

MONEY TO LOAN.
TO LOAN—SI,OOO or less on real estate.

J. A. Trost, 524 California Building.

CARPET WEAVERS.
RAG Carpets and Rugs. Rugs madu from

old Ingrain or Brussels carpets, Uoil
Bros.. 717 So. 11th St. Black 2325.

CLEANING.
O'NEAL ft HOUCK—Carpet cleaning, up.

bolstering, furniture repaired, leather!
I renovated. 309 So. .1 St. VljOe .Mul|l 333.

Hide on (he fast Str. Greyhound wj-.en
nome to Olympia. ••'


